Primary Care Sports Medicine Didactics
Didactic Sessions 2008-2009

July
Knee Exam: Dr. Blueitt
Shoulder Exam: Dr. Reckenbeil
Foot/Ankle Exam: Dr. Blueitt
Spine Exam: Dr. Reckenbeil

August
Research/Joint Injection Workshop
Team Physician/PPE
AM: Journals PM: Ethics: AnMed Campus
Heat Illness/Hydration and Hyponatremia

September
Research
Concussion
Journals
Sudden Cardiac Death

October
Research
Sports Nutrition
Journals
Endurance Athlete Issues/Hyponatremia
Supplements and Ergogenic Aids

November
Research
Exercise and Aging
Journals
Children and Exercise: Recommendations/Weight Training

December
Research
Woman and Sports: Female Athlete Triad, Pregnancy
Journals
Pulmonary: EIB/VCD

January
Research
GI/GU Concerns
Journals
Infectious Disease/Minor Illness

February
  Research
  Sports Hematology (Sickle Cell, Sports Anemia)
  Journals
  Neurological Issues

March
  Research
  Special Populations/Disabled Athlete
  Journals
  Sports Pharmacology

April
  Research
  Wilderness Medicine Topics
  Journals
  Diabetic Athlete

May
  Research
  Psychology of Sports, Exercise and Performance
  Journals
  Eye Injuries

June
  Research
  Sports Medicine Ethics/Medico-legal Aspects
  Journals
  Allergic Disorders